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No. 2002-170

AN ACT

FIB 1947

Amendingtheactof July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230).entitled,asamended,“An act
relatingto countiesof thesecondclassand secondclassA; amending,revising,
consolidatingandchangingthe lawsrelating thereto.” further providing for tax
levies, for authorityto sell or leaserealproperty. for separatespecificationsfor
contractandfor eminentdomain proceedings.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1970 of the act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),
known as the SecondClassCounty Code, amendedFebruary 14, 1986
(P.L.16, No.6), is amendedto read:

Section 1970. Tax Levies.—Notax shall be leviedon personalproperty
taxablefor countypurposeswherethe rateof taxation thereonis fixed by
law other thanat the rateso fixed. The countycommissionersshall fix, by
resolution,therateof taxationfor eachyear.Thetax levied shallbe for the
purposeof creatinga general fund to pay expensesincurredfor general
county purposes,for the paymentof the matters connectedwith roads
providedfor in subsection(g) of section2901 hereof,for thepaymentof the
mattersconnectedwith parksandrelatedmattersprovidedfor in sections
3007 and3035 hereof.No suchtax in any countyof the secondclass,shall
in anyoneyearexceedthe rateof twenty-five mills on everydollarof the
adjustedvaluation: Provided,however,That the rateof taxationfor payment
of interestandprincipalon any indebtednessincurredpursuantto theact of
July 12, 1972 (P.L.78l. No.185), known as the “Local GovernmentUnit
Debt Act,” or any prior or subsequentact governingthe incurrenceof
indebtednessof the county shall be unlimited. No tax for generalcounty
purposesin any countyof the secondclassA shall in anyone yearexceed
the rateof [thirty] forty mills on everydollar of the adjustedvaluation:
Provided,however,That the rateof taxation for paymentof interestand
principal on any indebtednessincurredpursuantto the actof July 12, 1972
(P.L.781,No.185),knownasthe“Local GovernmentUnit DebtAct,” or any
prior or subsequentact governing the incurrenceof indebtednessof the
county shall be unlimited. In fixing the rate of taxation, the county
commissionersif the rate is fixed in mills, shall also include in the
resolutionastatementexpressingtherateof taxationin dollarsandcentson
eachonehundreddollarsof assessedvaluationof taxableproperty.

Section2. Section2506of theact is amendedto read:
Section 2506. Authority to Sell or LeaseReal Property.—(a) [The

boardof commissionersmaysell or lease,eitheras lessoror lessee,any
real propertybelongingto the county or to others where the countyis
lessee.Any saleherein authorized shall be by petition to the court of
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common pleas,settingforth adescriptionof the propertyto be sold and
the reasontherefor; the court shall thereupon fix adayfor hearingand
notice of which shall be given in at least two newspapers,in thecounty,
of general circulation, once a weekfor three consecutiveweeks.After
hearing,the courtshall make suchorder and decreeas shall seemright
and proper.] The boardof commissionersmaysellfor not lessthan the
fair marketvalue or lease,eitheras lessoror lessee,any real property
belonging to the county or to others where the county is lessee.If the
commissionersknow or havereasonto believethat the propertyto besold
containsoil, gas, coal, stone,timber orothermineral orforestproductsof
commercialvalue, such knowledgeor belief shall be advertisedtogether
with the description of the land in at least two newspapersof general
circulation in the county once a weekfor three consecutiveweeks.The
fair marketvalueof realproperly in the caseof a salevaluedin excessof
ten thousand dollars ($10,000) shall be determined by the county
commissionersin consultation with two of the following: the county
assessor,a certified broker-appraiseror cer4fted real estate appraiser
doingbusinesswithin the county.

(a.1) (1) The provisionsof subsection(a) shall not be mandatory
wherecountyrealpropertyis to besoldto anyof thefollowing:

(i) A city, borough, town, township,institution district, schooldistrict,
volunteerfire company,volunteerambulanceserviceor volunteerrescue
squadlocatedwithin the county.

(ii) A municipalauthoritypursuant to 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 56 (relating to
municipal authorities).

(iii) A nonprofit corporation or limited partnership in which a
nonprofit corporation is a generalpartnerand managingagentengaged
in community industrial, commercialoraffordablehousingdevelopment
or reusefor its exclusive usefor industrial, commercialor affordable
housing development.This exemptionshall not apply topropertyowned
and operatedby a county or subcontractedor operatedon behalf of a
countyin orderto conductexistinggovernmentfunctions.

(iv) A personfor his exclusive use in an industrial development
program.

(v) A nonprofit corporation organizedas a public library for its
exclusiveuseasalibrary.

(vi) A nonprofit medicalservicecorporationfor its exclusiveuseasa
sitefor a medicalservicefacility.

(vii) A nonprofit housingcorporationfor its exclusiveusefor housing
for the elderlyorfor low-incomehousing.

(viii) TheFederalGovernment.
(ix) TheCommonwealth.
(x) An authority pursuantto the act of August 23, 1967 (P.L.251,

No.102),knownasthe “EconomicDevelopmentFinancingLaw.”
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(xi) A redevelopmentauthority pursuant to the actof May 24, 1945
(P.L.991,No.385),knownas the “Urban RedevelopmentLaw.”

(2) When the real propertyis to besoldor leasedto a qualjfied entity
under this subsection, the commissionersmay elect to accept such
nominal considerationfor such sale as it shall deemappropriate. Real
property sold pursuant to this subsection to any entity under this
subsection,otherthan a city, borough, town,township,institution district,
schooldistrict, municipalauthoritypursuantto 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 56 located
within the county, the Federal Governmentor the Commonwealthshall
be subjectto the condition that when the property is not usedfor the
purposesof the entity the propertyshall revert to the county.

(b) In the caseof any leaseof real propertyby the countyhereunder,
such property, with any and all improvementsor additionsthereon or
thereto,shall, in the handsof the lessee,be subject to taxation by such
countyandany othermunicipalor political subdivisiontherein,in the same
manneras all other real estatelocatedin such county, all of which taxes
shallbeleviedandassessedagainstandpaidby thelessee.

(c) This sectionshall not apply to leasesor salesof countypropertyor
otherpropertywhich areotherwisespecificallyprovidedfor by law.

(d) This sectionshall not apply to sales to a nonprofit corporation
engagedin community industrial, commercial or affordable housing
development.Suchconveyancesor leasesshall beatthe solediscretionof
the county.

Section3. Section2517 of the act, amendedMarch 25, 1988 (P.L.292,
No.33), is amendedtoread:

Section 2517. SeparateSpecificationsand Contracts for Certain
Items.—(a) In the preparation of specifications for the erection,
constructionandalterationof any public building, when the entire costof
such work shall exceedten thousanddollars ($10,000), the architect,
engineeror other person preparing such specifications shall prepare
separatespecificationsfor the plumbing,heating.ventilating andelecthcal
work. Theboardof commissionersshallreceiveseparatebidsupon eachof
the saidbranchesof work andawardthecontractfor thesametothe lowest
responsiblebidderfor eachof saidbranches.

(b) Notwithstandingthe separatespecricationprovisionsof subsection
(a), an authority organizedunder the act of August23, 1967 (P.L.251,
No.102), known as the EconomicDevelopmentFinancing Law, which is
engagedto erect, construct or alter a public purposefacility for the
countymayelectto usean alternativecontractingprocedureasfollows:

(1) Theauthority may, in its solediscretion,electto usean alternative
contractingprocedurefor a project involving selectedpublic purpose
facilities. If the authority elects to utilize an alternative contracting
procedure,its boardshall adoptaresolution that the useofan alternative
contracting procedure is the most efficient, economical and timely
method to proceed with a project. Upon adoption of a resolution, the
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authority shall requestwritten proposalsfrom proposersfor a project
involving selected public purpose facilities under an alternative
contracting method. In its requestfor proposals, the authority shall
include such terms, conditions and requirements which it deems
necessaryIa protectthe authorityandthe interestsofthepublic.

(2) In reviewingandevaluatingtheproposalsfor a project involving
selectedpublic purposefacilities, the authority shall, in addition to
compliancewith the terms, conditionsandrequirementssetforth in the
requestforproposals,considerthefollowingcriteria:

(i) thecostoftheproject;
(ii) experienceoftheproposer;
(iii) adherenceto the act ofMarch3, 1978 (P.L.6, No.3),knownas

the SteelProductsProcurementAct;
(iv) adherenceto prevailing wage laws and other work force

standards;and
(v) commitmentto enterinto voluntary contractswith disadvantaged

businessenterprises.After due consideration of proposals under the
criteria describedin this paragraph,the authority may, in its discretion,
upon recommendationof its designeeor project end user, selecta
proposal and award a contract to a responsibleproposer under an
alternativecontractingprocedure.Theawardofa contractfor theproject
neednot beawardedtothelowestpricedproposer.

(3) Anycontractawardedunderthissubsectionshallbe exemptfrom
the actofMay1, 1913(P.L.155,No.104),entitled“An act regulatingthe
letting ofcertaincontractsfor theerection,construction,andalterationof
publicbuildings,” or from anysubsequentenactmentor reenactmentof
substantiallysimilarseparatebid specjfication requirements.

(4) As usedin thissection,thefollowing wordsandphrasesshallhave
the meaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

(i) Alternative contractingprocedure.A procedure under which a
proposerwould be responsiblefor all aspectsor phasesnecessaryto
achievethe developmentofa parcelofproperty.Suchaspectsor phases
of developmentmay include, but not necessarilybe limited to, the
planning,design,finance,constructionandmanagementofproperty.

(ii) Design/build contract. A construction contract in which the
contractor is responsiblefor both the design and construction of any
publicstructure,buildingor otherpublic improvementofanykindtoany
public realproperty.

(iii) Proposer.A firm, organization,or companyor a combinationof
firms, organizationsor companiesactingasa partnership,joint venture,
consortium or similar joint relationship with sufficient knowledge,
expertiseandexperienceindesign/buildcontracts.

(iv) Projectorproject involvinga selectedpublicpurposefacility. The
demolition, modrgcasionand construction of a building or group of
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buildings with related facilities formerly owned by a county and
previouslyusedasajail or officefacility.

(v) Project enduser. Thegovernmentalbody orentitythat will usethe
selectedpublic purpose facility under a contract or lease with the
authority.

Section4. Sections3025 and3027of theact areamendedto read:
Section3025. CountyMayProvideParks.—ltshallbe lawful for andthe

rightandpower is herebyconferredupon thecountytoenterupon,take,use
and appropriate,by the right of eminent domain, and to acquire by
purchase,lease,gift, deviseor otherwise,privateproperty, for thepurpose
of establishing,making. enlarging,extending. operatingand maintaining
public parksand multiuse recreational trails within the limits of such
county, wheneverthe county commissionersthereofshall, by resolution,
determinethereon.

Section 3027. Title Acquired in Eminent Domain Proceedings.—In
everycaseof the taking of property by eminentdomain hereunder,the
county[shall acquirethe entire title, whetherin fee or otherwise,held
by the owner or ownersof said property,or of any interest therein.]
may acquirefee simple title or an easementor any otherinteresttherein
in the saidproperty.

Section5. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APwowi~—The9thdayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


